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Like Us on Facebook
Did you know that Itasca Medical Care has a Facebook
page? It’s a great place for you and your patients to get
current information about community wellness and events. Don’t
forget to follow the page so you never miss an update!
Visit us at https://www.facebook.com/IMCare.org/
and be sure to share this link with your patients as well!
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Affirmative Statement
The purpose of IMCare’s Prior Authorization process is to review services prior
to being rendered to determine if the services are contractually eligible. Prior
authorization is recommended for some services to help providers and members
avoid unexpected expenses, benefit reductions, or claim denials.
Prior
authorization is
recommended
for some
services to help
providers and
members avoid
unexpected
expenses,
benefit
reductions, or
claim denials.

The prior authorization process determines coverage for medically necessary
services, supplies, or treatment. IMCare nurses and physicians make decisions
based only on:
1. Appropriateness of care and service and existence of coverage.
2. IMCare does not reward physicians or other individuals for issuing
denials of coverage or service care.
3. Financial incentives for Utilization Management (UM) decision makers
do not encourage decisions that result in underutilization of services.

Healthcare Directives
A healthcare directive is a written instruction, such as a living will or durable
power of attorney, recognized under State law, relating to the provision of
health care when the individual is incapacitated.
IMCare providers must:
• Ensure that it has been documented in an IMCare enrollee’s medical
records whether or not the individual has executed an advance directive.
• Not condition treatment or otherwise discriminate on the basis of
whether an individual has executed a healthcare directive.
• Comply with State law on healthcare directives.
IMCare has added “documentation of healthcare directives” to our audit tool
that we use for auditing IMCare enrollee’s medical records. The auditors may
also ask to view your Policies and Procedures as they pertain to healthcare
directives.
For more information, refer to 42 CFR 489.100 through 489.104; Laws of
Minnesota 1998, Chapter 399, section 38; and, 42 USC 1396a (a)(57).

IMCare Education Cancelled
Usually Itasca Medical Care holds monthly meetings for enrollees to
attend to learn how to use their medical ID card, how to get medical
care and what services require prior authorization. Due to the recent
outbreak of coronavirus and mandate to social distance, these
meetings have been temporarily cancelled. However, we strongly
encourage enrollees to call Member Services with any question they
may have. Please refer them to call us at 218-327-6188 or toll free at
1-800-843-9536. We are also putting updates on our website at
www.imcare.org
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Coding for Social Determinants of Health (SDOH)
Submitted by: Sarah Anderson, Director/CEO

Social determinants of health (SDOH) are the conditions in the environments where people are born,
live, learn, work and play that affect a wide range of health, functioning, and quality-of-life outcomes
and risks.
As the pandemic continues, we are seeing increased enrollees with food insecurity, lack of housing
or lack of transportation. These issues can greatly impact member’s health, physically and
mentally. The documentation of SDOH is very important to identify members that could be eligible
for resources from IMCare or the community.

The following ICD-10 codes help to identify SDOH. These codes are for supplemental reporting
purposes and should not be used as the primary diagnosis code.

Claims Timely Filing
Requirements Reminder

Submitted by: Sarah Anderson, Director/CEO
IMCare requires that claims be
submitted correctly and received by
IMCare no later than 180 days from
the date of service. IMCare does
allow Medicare claims to be
submitted and received by IMCare
no later than 365 days from the date
of service, per Medicare rules.
Medicare and TPL claims must be
received within 180 days of payment
resolution with the primary payer.
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2021-2023 Human Papilloma Virus (HPV)
Performance Improvement Project (PIP)

Submitted by: Alexis Martire, Utilization Management Director
In 2019, only 14.94% of age-appropriate enrollees received the HPV vaccine. This is less than half of
the MN Medicaid State Average rate of 32.82%. Due to the low vaccination rate IMCare opted to
implement an HPV PIP aimed at improving vaccination rates. The HPV Project applies to individual’s
ages 9-13 enrolled in Itasca Medical Care; those with select cancer diagnosis or on Hospice are
excluded. Per the HEDIS technical specifications the enrollees must have at least two HPV vaccines
with dates of service at least 146 days apart on or between the enrollee’s 9th and 13th birthdays. OR At
least three HPV vaccines with different dates of service on or between the member’s 9th and 13th
birthdays to be included in the measure. However according to the Centers for Disease Control (CDC)
About 85% of people will get an HPV infection in their lifetime. Recommending HPV vaccination
for all 11–12-year-olds can protect them long before they are ever exposed. CDC recommends two
doses of HPV vaccine for all adolescents at age 11 or 12 years.
Who gets 2 doses?
th
• A 2-dose schedule is recommended for people who get the first dose before their 15 birthday. In a
2-dose series, the second dose should be given 6–12 months after the first dose (0, 6–12 month
schedule).
• The minimum interval is 5 months between the first and second dose. If the second dose is
administered after a shorter interval, a third dose should be administered a minimum of 5 months
after the first dose and a minimum of 12 weeks after the second dose.
• If the vaccination schedule is interrupted, vaccine doses do not need to be repeated (no maximum
interval).
• Immunogenicity studies have shown that 2 doses of HPV vaccine given to 9–14 year-olds at least 6
months apart provided as good or better protection than 3 doses given to older adolescents or young
adults.
Who gets 3 doses?
th
• A 3-dose schedule is recommended for people who get the first dose on or after their 15 birthday,
and for people with certain immunocompromising conditions.
• In a 3-dose series, the second dose should be given 1–2 months after the first dose, and the third
dose should be given 6 months after the first dose (0, 1–2, 6 month schedule).
• The minimum intervals are 4 weeks between the first and second dose, 12 weeks between the
second and third doses, and 5 months between the first and third doses. If a vaccine dose is
administered after a shorter interval, it should be re-administered after another minimum interval
has elapsed since the most recent dose.
If the vaccination schedule is interrupted, vaccine doses do not need to be repeated (no maximum
interval).
For more information on HPV visit https://www.cdc.gov/hpv/hcp/index.html
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Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (CAHPS)
Submitted by: Alexis Martire, Utilization Management Director

Each year the Department of Human Services requires IMCare to participate in an annual CAHPS
survey. CAHPS is a nationally recognized and comprehensive survey instrument designed to capture the
experiences of consumers and enrollees with a range of health care products and services such as
customer service, access to care and claims processing. By providing consumers with standardized data
and presenting it in a way that is easy to understand and use, CAHPS is intended to help people make
decisions that support better health care and better health. NCQA, an external vendor, conducts the
member survey for IMCare between January and August and reports their finding later in the year. As
you’ll see in the graph below, seniors (MSC+) are generally more satisfied across measures, than
members under 65 (PMAP & MNCare). In 2020, the Medicare CAHPS Survey, extracted by a separate
vendor than the Medicaid populations, was cancelled in 2020 due to the COVID-19 pandemic and
therefore data is not available for analysis. DHS used the Health Survey Advisory Group (HSAG)
vendor again in 2020 and as a result there was a combined enrollee sample for the MNCare and MSC+
population due to inclusion criteria. Of those who responded in the combined samples, IMCare
enrollees accounted for 10.5% of responses for MNCare and 10.8% of responses for MSC+.
In 2020, less than 50% of measures across populations were above the MN State Average goal.
However, all measures below the MN State Average were within 5% of goal. One measure, Getting
Care Quickly, had year-to-year increases across all populations, this may be attributed to hiring of new
providers at many IMCare network facilities, allowing for more appointment availability. Health Plan
Customer Services had large year-to-year increases for both PMAP and MNCare populations; MSC+
rates did not show year-to-year increase but remained consistently above 90% and met goal. IMCare has
increased success in retention of customer service staff, creating a better, more efficient experience for
IMCare enrollees. Rating of Health Plan had significant year-to-year drop for MNCare population,
however IMCare only made up a small fraction of the overall responses so it is difficult to determine
reason for decrease. The MSC+ responses were overall more satisfied across all measures, which is
consistent with previous years. Each senior enrollee has a designated care coordinator who assists with
navigating the IMCare network and acts as a point of contact, this may improve overall healthcare
experience for these enrollees.
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Complex Case Management (CCM)
Submitted by: Amber Silliman, Quality Director

IMCare offers Complex Case Management (CCM) for our members under 65 based on chronic
condition (s), potential disability, health care activity or any other identified need for case
management. The goal of CCM is to assist members to regain optimum health and/or improved
functional capacity, educate members regarding their condition, educate members about selfmanagement and preventative care, reinforce the primary care physician’s (PCP) prescribed
treatment plan, and provide information on resources that are available to IMCare members.
Members are not required to participate in CCM and must be agreeable to opt into the program.
Any provider or person involved in the members care may refer them for services.
Members who may be appropriate for a CCM referral include:
• Members with chronic conditions or complex diagnosis
• Members who need assistance in navigating the health care system
• Members with high utilization of the Emergency Department
• Members with multiple hospitalizations
• Members who are at risk of readmission
• Members who are not attending age-appropriate preventative screenings
If you have a member that would benefit from additional support and health care management,
they can be referred to IMCare by phone (218) 327-6188 or fax at (218) 327-5545.

Screening and Brief Intervention

Submitted by: Amber Silliman, Quality Director

IMCare encourages the use of annual screening and brief intervention (SBI) tools for members
beginning at 12 years old to review any unhealthy substance or alcohol use. Upon positive
screening for substance abuse or dependence Screening brief intervention and/or referral to
treatment (SBIRT) is required in primary clinics. SBIRT recommended tools include:
• ASSIST – Alcohol, Smoking, and Substance Involvement Screening Test
• AUDIT – Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test
• AUDIT-C
• CAGE (Cut Down, Annoyed, Guilty, Eye-opener)
• CRAFFT (Car, Relax, Alone, Forget, Family or Friends,
Trouble)
• DAST (Drug Abuse Screening Test)
• DAST-A
• MAST (Michigan Alcohol Screening Test)
• NIDA Drug Use Screening Tool
• POSIT (Problem-Oriented Screening Instrument for
Teenagers)
• TWEAK (Tolerance, Worried, Eye-openers, Amnesia, (K) Cut down)
Patients may be eligible for additional services if they test positive. Services may include any
combination of up to four hours of individual or group SUD treatment, two hours of SUD
treatment coordination, or two hours of SUD peer support services provided by a qualified
individual.
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Practice Guidelines

Submitted by: Jacqueline Flatley, Managed Care Nurse
Each year, IMCare asks providers to read current recommendations (called practice guidelines)
about the care that they provide. For 2021, IMCare chose the following UpToDate practice
guidelines for providers to read and follow:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Overview of General Medical Care in Nonpregnant Adults with
Diabetes Mellitus
Overview of Preventive Care in Adults
Geriatric Health Maintenance
Screening for Breast Cancer: Strategies and Recommendations
Screening Tests in Children and Adolescents
Guidelines for Adolescent Preventive Services
Screening for Depression in Adults

You can find these guidelines online at www.uptodate.com. They are also available from IMCare
upon request (call Member Services at (218) 327-6188).

2021 Utilization Management (UM) Criteria

Submitted by: Alexis Martire, Utilization Management Director
At least annually, IMCare reviews and adopts clinical criteria used to make UM decisions (e.g.,
during prior authorization review). In 2021, IMCare will utilize the following policies and
guidelines when making UM authorization decisions:
• Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)
• Clinical Practice Guidelines (e.g., UpToDate)
• Community Standards
• Drug Coverage Criteria (e.g., MN Department of Human Services (DHS), CVS/Caremark)
• IMCare Medical, Behavioral, and Pharmacy Policies and Procedures
• Internet Evidence-Based Literature Search (e.g., PubMed)
• InterQual
• Minnesota Department of Human Services (DHS)
Additional information regarding specific UM criteria is available on the IMCare website
(http://imcare.org/357/Providers-Partners) and upon request. IMCare assesses the consistency in
applying these criteria/policies by physician and non-physician reviewers through the interrater
review process.

Stakeholders Advisory Committee
Do you have patients enrolled in IMCare that have concerns about overall access, services or
barriers that affect many IMCare enrollees? The IMCare Stakeholder Advisory Committee
meets two times per year, and as needed, to discuss these concerns and look for ways to
improve in those areas. If you know of an enrollee, or someone who represents them, that is
interested in participating in this committee, they can email IMCareOffice@co.itasca.mn.us,
call 218 327-6188 or toll free 1 800-843-9536. If you have a patient with concerns, but does not
wish to join the committee, these concerns can be submitted in writing, by phone or email at any
time during the year. Note this meeting focuses on overall issues that affect people on IMCare.
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IMCare Controlled Substance Focus Study

Submitted by: Alexis Martire, Utilization Management Director
IMCare started the Controlled Substance Focus Study (CS FS) in 2011. A monthly report is
compiled of IMCare Medicaid enrollees under 65 years of age who had > 4 controlled
substance (CS) prescription fills during the previous month. An IMCare nurse then reviews the
enrollee’s pharmacy claims history and MN Prescription Monitoring Program query to
determine the need for enrollee education, case management, Restricted Recipient Program
(RRP) warning/placement and/or investigation for fraud/abuse. Enrollees may also be
identified by provider/pharmacist referral or fax from the Itasca County Sheriff’s Department
(e.g., recent arrest involving illegal or prescription drugs).

2020 Results:
IMCare identified 217 enrollees through the CS FS, increased from 176 enrollees in 2019.
Eleven enrollees received individualized written education regarding their CS fills, one received
an RRP warning letter, and one was enrolled in the RRP. Although the number of enrollees
receiving methadone treatment for opioid use disorder has shown minimal change from 2018 to
2020, the number of enrollees utilizing buprenorphine drugs has significantly increased each
year, from 39 enrollees in 2018 to 86 enrollees in 2020. While IMCare does not have an innetwork methadone medication assisted treatment (MAT) provider, network providers began
offering buprenorphine MAT in 2017, which likely accounts for the increase in this treatment
option over the past three years.
The total days-supply (TDS) of controlled substances (DEA schedules II-V) dispensed per
Medicaid enrollee increased 20.52% from 2019 to 2020, not meeting goal. The TDS of opioids
(excluding buprenorphine drugs) dispensed decreased each year; however, the dispensed TDS
of stimulants, benzodiazepines and hypnotics all increased from 2019 to 2020.
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Population Health Management (PHM) Update
Submitted by: Amber Silliman, Quality Director

In 2020, IMCare launched a Population Health Management (PHM) program. This program is
aims to address the health needs of people enrolled with IMCare. The program is an opt-in
program, meaning that members are not required to participate and may opt-out at any time.
The four main goals of the program are:
• Keeping IMCare members healthy
• Assist IMCare members who are likely to become ill due to certain factors
• Ensure member safety across healthcare settings
• Assist IMCare members manage multiple chronic illnesses
IMCare has free resources to assist members in self-management of their health on our website
at http://www.imcare.org/793/Population-Health-Management-PHM.
IMCare has a Health Appraisal survey located on our website at http://www.imcare.org/793/
Population-Health-Management-PHM. This survey is for active IMCare members who are
looking for more information or assistance with their current health condition(s). IMCare has
RN case managers who review Health Appraisal surveys and can answer questions about
IMCare benefits or provide support in accessing healthcare services. Health Appraisals are
available in print or may be completed over the phone by contacting IMCare Member Services
line at 218 327-6188 or toll free 800-843-9536.

IMCare Emergency Department Utilization Focus Study
Submitted by: Alexis Martire, Utilization Management Director

IMCare started the Emergency Department Utilization Focus Study (ED FS) in 2011. Monthly,
a cumulative report is compiled of IMCare Medicaid (under age 65) and Senior (age 65 and
older) enrollees who had four or more ED visits since the beginning of the year. An IMCare
nurse or senior care coordinator then reviews the enrollee’s claims history to determine the need
for enrollee education, case management, Restricted Recipient Program (RRP) warning/
placement and/or investigation for fraud/abuse. Enrollees may also be identified by provider
referral or daily faxed ED census reports from network hospitals.
2020 Results:
Medicaid ED utilization relative to enrollment decreased 28.47% from 2019 to 2020, meeting
goal (Table 3). Of the 129 Medicaid enrollees identified through the ED FS in 2020, fifteen
received individualized written education regarding their ED use; three received RRP warning
letters; and one was enrolled in the RRP. Senior ED utilization relative to enrollment decreased
11.73% from 2019 to 2020, also meeting goal (Table 4). The global pandemic may have
contributed to decreased ED utilization, with fewer people seeking care overall during the
pandemic. IMCare first saw an increase in COVID-related ED utilization in the last quarter of
2020.
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New on the Web

Submitted by: Amber Silliman, Quality Director
Healthcare resources, including shared decision-making aids, are now available for all IMCare
members via the IMCare website! Topics include:
•
•
•
•

Healthy Lifestyle Resources
Be Tobacco Free
Mental Health Resources
Rethink Drinking

Resources can be found at: http://www.imcare.org/793/Population-Health-Management-PHM

2021-2023 Decreasing Poor HbA1c Control (>9.0%) for
IMCare Senior Population Quality Improvement Project (QIP)
Submitted by: Amber Silliman, Quality Director

In 2019, IMCare’s MSHO population with HbA1c above 9.0% was noted to be 20.59% and above
the state average of 15.05%. Due to the high rate of poor control for HbA1c IMCare opted to
implement a QIP in hopes of improving this rate. This project applies to IMCare 65 years old and
older who are enrolled with Itasca Medical Care, those on hospice are excluded. Per HEDIS
technical specifications the enrollee must have had an HbA1c within the measurement year and the
most recent HbA1c was above 9.0% or is missing a result. Per the American Diabetes Association,
the goal for most adults with diabetes is an A1C that is less than 7%.

IMCare’s case managers will be providing our members with
diabetic educational resources, including education on the
importance of regular HbA1c testing, the importance of blood
glucose testing, the importance and community resources of
eating healthy and exercise, and inform of diabetic education staff
through local clinics as needed.
For more information on HbA1c visit https://www.diabetes.org/

Referring to Specialists

Submitted by: Amber Silliman, Quality Director

IMCare realizes a big part of primary care includes referring patients to see specialty providers.
Information on quality and cost of specialty providers can be useful when choosing which facility and
provider to place referrals to.
Quality information can be found at:
https://mncmsecure.org/website/Reports/Community%20Reports/Health%20Care%20Quality%
20Report/2020%20HCQR%20Chartbook%20FINAL.pdf
Cost information can be found at:
https://mncmsecure.org/website/Reports/Community%20Reports/Health%20Care%20Cost%20&%
20Utilization%20Report/2020_Cost_UtilizationAppendixTables.pdf

Dental Updates

Submitted by: Sarah Anderson, Director/CEO
Per the IMCare Dental Committee meeting 5/25/21 the following changes have been made.
Begin submitting claims using the following codes effective immediately:
• D9986 missed appointment
• D9987 cancelled appointment (cancelled at least 24 hours prior to appointment time)
As of now, these codes are to be submitted for information only, to collect data. In the future these codes will
be tied to payment. It is important that all dental offices start using these codes immediately so that we have
accurate data in order to make a decision on future reimbursement.
Effective 5/25/21, the authorization requirements/limits for the following codes will be removed:
• D0120
• D0150
• D0272
• D0330
• D1110
• D1206
• D4341
• D4342
All other authorization requirements remain unchanged.

IMCare believes
it is the responsibility
of everyone to report
suspected fraud,
waste or abuse.
You can report
anonymously
by calling
1-866-269-0584.

Toll Free ............................................................. 1-800-843-9536
Member Services ............................................... 218-327-6188
Grievances/Appeals ........................................... 218-327-6183
Provider Claims Services by Last Name
A-D ..... 218-327-5529
E-H ...... 218-327-5528
I-L ....... 218-327-6797
M-R ..... 218-327-5529
S-Z ...... 218-327-5527
Case Management (Under age 65) by Last Name
A-E ...... 218-327-5519
F-K ...... 218-327-6728
L-Q ...... 218-327-5533
R-Z ...... 218-327-5591
Senior Services (Age 65 and older) by Last Name
A-K ..... 218-327-5516
L-Z ...... 218-327-6163
Pharmacy ........................................................... 218-327-6188
TDD/TTY (hearing impaired) ........................... 1-800-627-3529 or 711

